
THE PARTiES HERETO agree as follows:

1.1 %eatunity f.~ted auooints Fanaslcuuwaue tbe non~elusive rights as
Consultant to promote the sales of the prottucts oPK%stamty Limited..

1.2 Vlcstuuity Limited reserves the right to promote sates to any buyer iu the
Terrjtory whether the same is dune directly byWesbnnty Limited or indirectly
through other entitiee,

2. $+JKRF~OQ
2.1 The Tcmtory aM1 cover ail countries, urdess specificaRy excluded intciting by

Wcstumty in accordauce with 2.2.

22 T he Tcmtory may be amended from time to time byes of a~ c wr i t ten
' amendment to this'~ eut , signed on behalf ofboth Vesbmity and the

Consultautby their authoriscdrcprcscutativcs.

3 RKSPO'HSIBKITES 0 i CO 8

3.1 %he Consultant shall

a) u s e hs bhat efforts to promote Se reputation sn&.'sale of the Product within
the Territory.

b) No t i fyWcstunity Limited of potential sales opportunitics.

c) cm y out all reasonable directions and instructions given fiem time to time by
Vcetutrtty.

3,2, Thc Consultant sMT bc solely respousblc for all costs sud oxpcnscs incurred by tho
Consultant in canying out its responaMtIes under paragraph 9.1 exceptmg those
costs which Westuuityhad previously agreed to bear.

4, sag®Pg~M
8'estuuitj Limited %ill, subject to any relevant regulations in force at that time, supply the
ConWtunL'with aH reasonable technical infonnafion and dcscrlphvc literature to enable thc
Consultant to keep prospective buyers in the Territory mformed of the quuEty, pcdbnnance
snd development cf thc Product.

5,1 V e shnity Limited shaU pay the Cceaultsut, iu caasideration of the Consultant's
promotional activities, cotnmissions on sales of the Product in neeeNsnco vdthits
standard terms, wMch may bc varie &m tune to tune.
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5.2 Commission due to the Consultant ou each ordm or contract sball bc calculated and
mtpressed, at the time of signature of each order or contract, as a axed, amount iu the
currency (Sterling or U3 Doflsrs) iu which the quotation for the Product is made.

5.l A n y comxaissious due to the, Consultant wiJlbe paid eight weeks in axroata based,
upon the cash xuceipts xeccived by Wsstunlty Lfxoitcd fcr each spphesMe order cr
contract,

6.2 Th c Coxwuitsn( shall be Bable to bear ail tsxtes (withho1dfng oi other) liable oo tbe

7.

Thc Consultant shaH not, during tbe ecxxcocy of this hgeexuent, without prier writtea
consent, repiusent or act in the Tenitory 5xr say other'manufacturer who is or is Hkcly to bc
4 comyeitioe with West&y, whozhail be. tbc sole judge of such con6fct or potential

- convict.

S. ' GE I4A L XR Gs 0 'Co

8.1 Thc Consultant sMI nctwfthout'Wcstumty's prior written consent:
I

a) co nduct any business in the name of or for the account ofWc'stuxdty

b) ma ke any proposals, proxuiscs„wsttanties or goarautccs withrcgM to any
product; or

c), ' sssmco cr create any obligations of any lrfnd, etpressed or hnpÃed, onbeMf
of%'estutLity; ot

d) e a ter into coutmcts, leises er ccnunlbgcuts 4 the osuxc of Vcstcnity; or

e) m a keauypromfses or tcpressutaHoos with reepect to snyxcattcr in the name
of, or on behalf of Westnnity,' or

i) bind % 'esmnityin any rcspcct wbatsocvar.

82 A H quotations and oxdsrs or confxacts ibr the supp/ of the produet sMl bc handled
duectlybetween Wesxanity and the yxospective buyer.

Thc Consultant undertakes oc, behalf of itself and its associates that durIng tbe currency of
tMs Agteemcut and after its termination both the Consulhmt sad its associates wi0 keep



private aud divulgo to ncwnc all information Mch maybe itnpsrtcd by Vcstuuity Lunitcd
or which come into their possession concnntug Westututy L ignited or its business

10. SUB AG1D JS

• Tho Consultant shall not appoint sny suh-sgeuts without Westnnity's rior writte ccusent.

I l, PT3R~ O

11-1 TMs Agreetueut sM commence on the date &st herenbova wtittcn aud shaH
conunne untU 31 Deccaber 2003. Further extension aha'll bc by mutual sgrcumcnt
between Westunity and the Consultant.

11.2 Notwithstanding the provisions ofparagruph 11.1 above Arstow shall be entitled tn
terminate this Agreeineut forthwith, without lisbgity in tho following cucumshaces:

'. a)' „, ' . the inititution 5f any 1coeeeding by or «gainst tho Consultant under any
bauMptcy.or insolvency law or. if any resolution or action be initiated for thc
winding-.up of the Ceeultant;

' b) a ny breach byor Maze of Qc Consultant to camp]y with any. of the
provisions oFthls Agteetnent.

12. C ON 0

'Qe CoasnLtsnt sha0 not bc subtled so receive auy termination paytncnts or cctnpensation et'
auy nature because af termination of Ous Agreement. Further. the consultant abaU not bc
entitled to counnissicn or corupensstlon cn any orders or contracts signed by Vcsturuty aud
the buyer after the effective date of teuuiuatiou.

Tho Consultant sha11 nct transfer cr assign this Agteetucnt, or nnypart ofit, in anyme8cr
whatsoever.

14, ~%QggJ

Any consideration, )atitudc or waiver a/lowed to the t.ousultsnt by Wostunity shall not
prevent the subsequent'exerche of theLr 8dl sights under this Agreement.

lS.l 'Thi< Agresruent sets out thc eutnc agreeuteut with regard ta the suhject tnattcr
thereof snd supersedes all previous straugenents whether cxal or writteu.
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1$.2 No represeateriousauute bcforc or atter the stgueaue ofttris Attrcemcat endue

of their sssoeisrcg shell he of eay effect escept to tbe rcrteat that thc same is
coHstersi sgreeracatpurportiag to be made oa behalf of either perty hereto, or of any

expressed ta this Agreaaeat,

l6. QM@Dh~@
Q. •

No srueadmcatu to this Agreuneat shaH bc e8ective mdess made in vrritiag ead signed by
duly suthoriscd occurs of WesbautyLindted sad thc Cousultsat.

luagusge.
All co~ cac o between Wcsaraity end the Coesattsat shell bc caudated in tbe Bugish

.:-:". ~ .i ".,. Uccllcasuun ead iBaQ be euhjcer to the exchange jurisdictipaePthri deurt's.This egccrucat shell ke ga4erued by cud omslrhed i» sccmclhacc wkh the laws of

. 1$. @rgg5Q" .
I

thc interpretation of thoperugrephL ' • " ' - • • "
Tbc persgreph headings in ttds Agrccracut ere for ze&eaw ptuprststt only sud do uot effect

l

duly authorised.rcpruseatstives.
1N%lTNRSS%8RREOP the parties hereto have csuscd this Agrcemeat to bc crccutod by their

geptetnber 2, 1999

Witnessed by;
~go/~~+ f

%he Couurtrsat Fane Blcagweae
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